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Dial NKU Makes Internet Available To All 
Forrest Berkshire 
Staff Rcpomr 
The information age has arrived 
at Northern Kentucky University 
and is about to revolutionize the 
way students interact with one 
another whi le e~~:panding Jhe 
clauroom beyond the confines of 
the campus . 
academic computing, has been in 
the works for over a year and cost 
over $100,000. 
Dial NKU is meant 
as an alternative to the 
older Oandalf 
StarMuter dial up sys· 
tem that has been in 
NKU bookstore is selling a spe· 
cial CD-ROM for $2.9.5 (the cost 
of the CD, this is totally non-prof· 
it) that will allow full 
access to NKU's home-
page via Neucape 
Navigator. This soft· 
ware will allow thoK 
expanding with thi5 new service. encouraged to take advantage of 
All students will now have accus this new technology. On their 
to create their own personal home homepages, professors can post 
page. with an easy program for syllabi, auignmcnts. and 
beginners not familiar .----- even hold class 
lectures and access to the virtual 
library. which will allow .students 
to search Steely library or other 
off campus resou rces to ~e what 
material is avai lable. There are 
also plans for ~tuden t chatroom~ 
and newsgroups for addit ional 
student interaction. 
Beginning this semester a new 
service called "Dia l NKU" is 
available for no charge to all stu· 
dentJ enrolled at NKU. This ser-
vice will provide free e-mail 
accoonts through lhe school that 
can be accessed from home by 
anyone with a computer and 
modem. 
uK at NKU for several without an internet 
yean. StarMaster. pro'vider to loa on 
which is still available, directly to NKU's 
is text-based only. inuanet. While brows· 
Dial NKU is graphical. ing the whole net will 
meaning that it is in Michael Thomaon not be possible for 
with web page con-
struction . These can 
be of any nature, 
and used to 
e.11. press an indi· 
vidual's view-
point on certain 









get help in a 
There arc currently 9.000 
account~ at NKU. and 11 is expect· 
cd that every student in the near 
future will have their own 
account All new freshmen will 
automatically rece1ve an account 
upon registration. For students 
currently enrolled , form~ are 
available from the Office of 
Academic Computing. room 370. 
Information is also available on 
their web page at HYPERLINK 
http:l/www.nku.edu/-admin_com 
pldialnku 
the more familiar format of those without a provider, they will 
Nctscape Navigator or Internet still have the ability to send and 
Explorer. This means that docu - receive mail anywhere in the 
ments can be attached, allowing world via such programs as 
the transfer of as~ignments and Eudora Mail and Microsoft 
pictures. Outlook, and be all owed full 
For those who have yet to get access to the NKU homcpage . 
ests with their fel· 
creates it . 
subject at any· 
time of day or 
night. 
The project, designed by 
Michael Thomson, director of on the information highway. the NKU's inuanct will also be The Faculty is also being 
This system is still young. and 
there arc many other additions 
that will be added in the future, 
including Real-Audio for taped 
A Learning Experience 
Anna WtJa.WHl The Northerner 
Children from the Earty Chlklhood Development Center proudly dlaplay their tavortte booka. T'1w cenWr Ia 
going to begin the ... rch for a new coordinator In Mareh, 1198. 
Many Uses For ID Cards 
By Chad Showalter 
General Man<Jger 
You may have only used your student 
identification card on college nights at 
a local bar, but according to Ken 
Ramey, Director of Business/Auxiliary 
Services, the I D card offers a lot more. 
When the 10 cards were originally 
introduced in the Spring of 1995 it only 
had a few uses. Now, according to 
Ramey, "Students can use their 10 
cards in Coke machines, some 
vending machines, copy 
machines, to enter the 
Albright Health 
Center, and 
meal plans ." 
The 10 card is 
also the only way 
a student is able to 
check out books at 
the Chase or Steely 
libraries. 
Northern Kentucky 
Univerliity and Xavier 
University are the only 
local universitie which have a student 
10 card which can alro be used as 1 
debit card. 
Students who present their 10 card 
are also eliJible for discounta at aeveral 
of the Cold Sprinas and Hiahland 
Heiaht busine se includinJ Subway 
and Gold Star Chili on Martha Line 
Colins Boulevard in Cold SprinJii. 
''The tudent 10 cards allow us to be 
recognized as students of the universi-
ty," says Shannon Snyder, senior social 
work major ... Also we get cheaper 
copies at the library and lower cover 
charges at bars." 
According to Ramey, the university 
could possibly begin to put book defer-
ments and financial aid money directly 
on student 10 cards. The student would 
then be ab le to access a 
machine that would pro-
vide them with their 
financial aid money. 
''This would elimi-
nate long lines at the 
Bursar's office as 




locations on campus." 
Also accordinato Ramey, 
the university may beJin to look 
for a bank to open a branch at the uni-
versity. 
When corollina for the fint time litu-
dents are required to purchase an iden-
tification card for $10. Each semester 
students ue charJed $3 to renew the 
card. The~ funds defray the COil for 
repairs, salary and replacements in the 
CUITent system. 
The bank. would be responsible for 
trackina the book. deferment and other 
financial aid funds for &tudents, as well 
as reaular b nkina functions that would 




By Jut Connon 
Staff R~ponu 
A' we make our way into the 
'econd week. of sprinJ semester 
nl0,1 studenb have I Jood idea 
what to expect from each of IM-ir 
eta ses and p~ofe ors. 
Each class begin wilh basical· 
ly tbe same format Syllabi are 
handed out, class procedures and 
Jradina styles 11e explatned a.od 
5tudents are introduced to the 
overall clan topic 
However. on Thutiiday, January 
l!'i, Or. Michael 1\lrney took. a 
much different approach -.al.h his 
Public Relations COUM 
Whea the 5tude-ot arrh'ed at 
Landrum I 08 at 6: I 5 in the 
e .. emnJ, th y fOllnd lbetr clti~· 
room door ckned .,.ith a )tllow 
ribboo 1'0!. U. blod..;q enuy. 
At 6·20 Dr fW'Vy burw out or 
the tlb.room. cbamP*JDe alals 
ia hand, '*ek:oau•a eviiJOGe 10 
Soo ............. 
Center Begins Search 
For New Coordinator 
By Tracey Drllmeyer 
Staff R~poner 
The search for a new coordinator of the 
Early Childhood Center will resume in 
March. 
Ernest Britton. a sean::b committee mem· 
ber and Executive Director of Student 
Affairs, stated. "Many potential candidates 
were aJready committed to a full school 
year when the search began". The candi-
date pool was very narrow given the time 
of year. 
The committee wants the selection of the 
next coordinator to fit well with the current 
staff and with the philosophy of the center. 
Britton said. 
The committee plans to re-open the 
search in March and have a coordinator 
hired by the stan of summer. ''This gives a 
candidate time to leave their current 
employment at a logical ending for them," 
Britton said. 
Margaret Cantrell remains the temporary 
-consulting director. 
The search commiuee consists of SC\cn 
members: two parents (one parent and one 
student parent), two facult y. two admims-
trators and one ECC staff. 
The goal of the committee, as well as the 
Office of Student Affairs. the department 
which runs the childcare center. is to find 
the very best coordinator, Britton said. The 
primary focus is on the children. Their aim 
is to continue to make the Early Childhood 
Center the highest quality service. 
Enrollment Increases 
By Kelly Sudzina 
Nc ..... ~EdiiOr 
Full classes. overflowing elevators and 
students parking way out in the gravel 
lots . 
If it seems like there are more people 
here than last year, that is because there 
Norlcen Pomerantz. interim vice presi-
dent for student affairs. said enrollment 
at Northern Kentucky University has 
increased by almost three percent. 
The current enrollment is 11 ,\83 stu· 
dents, compared to last Spring's final 
count of 10,869. 
"I'm pleased that our enrollment is 
strong. We have a lot of ~tudcnt~ who are 
interested in continuing their education:· 
Meg Winchell. director of admissions, 
said . 
Pomerantz said that it is imponant for 
NKU to grow steadi ly. 
Right now there is a slow growth that 
depends on new students coming and 
continuing studems coming back. and it 
is a growth that the school can handle. 
she said. 
"There's been )'ears when .,_,c've grown 
by much greater leaps and it 's a struggle 
to make sure that we've pro\'ided ade· 
quate numbers of classes in the right 
areas," she said. 
See ENROLLMENT, Page 2 
Dave c.p.no/TM ~ 
CROWDED HOUSE: NKU Ia lncrMIIngly aapert.tnetng t,.tfle )ama In the Unlv.mty 
c.nter Mel othef bulktlnga throughOut Cllmpu&. 
Vlelt The Northerner Onllnel Vlalt ua et http: /lwww.nku.edu/-northerner 
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umbersAre p TOTAL ENROLLMENT SUMMARY 
HEADCOUNT AND FTE From Page I 
In 1993 enrollment peaked at 
12,000 students but went on a 
slow decline throuah 1996 with 
11.473 students until 1997. ""hen 
enrollment increased to 11,800 
~tudent5. 
"This is an increase from last 
)'tar that's fairly significant. That 
takes us almost back to the 1994 
level that v.e were in," Pomerantz 
said. 
One of the major aoals for 
enrollmem is better retention of 
students. Pomerantz said It is 
important to recruit new students 
that they feel can succeed. 
''Ttlere's a lot of transfer students 
in the sprinJ. It's a d1ffcrent pop-
ulation and not so many first lime 
freshman because those tl'lldition-
ally come in the fall," Winchell 
said. 
Pomeumz said riaht now the 
majority of students are under 25. 
wh1ch is the cutoff age of trldi-
tional versus non·tr~ditional stu· 
denu. 
About 40 percent of students 
are non·trlditional. 31 pertentare 
between the ages of 16 and 20 and 
29 percent are between 21 and 24. 
Most of the students are from 
Kentucky. About 7.5 percent or 
students are instate, the other 2.5 
percent or students are predomi· 
nantly from Ohio. About 300 of 
the 2.5 percent are from Indiana , 
2,400 are from Oh•o and the rest 
are from 27 other states . .nclud•na 
Puerto Rico, as well u other 
countries. 
"Even though there may be 
small numbers from their states, 
we do have a lillie bit of diversity 
in terms of where people come 
from," Pomerantz said. 
Winchell anticipates that 
enrollment at NKU will continue 
to arow. "It's a tribute to NKU"s 
academic strength and to the pro· 
grams that it provides to stu-
dents," Winchell said. 
Spring Semeater 
News DPS Reports 
. Around NKU 
A DPS officer was caUed in 
to assist a male resident's 
fema1e guest off campus after 
she refused to leave. She was 
escorted off campus and told 
that if she returned she would 
be charged with crimina] tres-
passing. 
Residents complained of an 
odor of burning marijuana 
coming from the second floor 
of Residence HaH's Bluegrass 
wing. DPS officers smelled 
the odor in the stairwell, but 
the second 11~t sl!!elled of a 
strong odor of incense. The 
incident was referred to resi-
dential life and Dean Lamb. 
A femaJe senior student fell 
down the steps between the 
third and second floor of BEP, 
injuring her right ankle. The 
ankle was swollen and she 
complained of numbness and 
pain. She was transported to 
St. Elizabeth South by Cold 
Spring Life Squad. 
DPS officers responded to 
complaints of fumes in a base-
ment of NKU property. 
Highland Heights Fire 
Department responded for 
investigation. The main 
sewage drain had a hole in it 
and needed to be replaced as 
soon as possible. 
A driver in a blue Nissan 
Pickup truck ran a stop sign at 
a high rnte of speed when 
turning from Connector Dr. 
onto Kenton Dr. He ran 
another stop sign as he turned 
onto University Dr. A state 
citation was issued for care-
less driving and the driver's 
NKU parking decal was con· 
fiscated. 
By Sean Earl 
Staff R~poner 
Dance Marathon 
A dance marathon will be held 
Friday. February 6th, from 6 p.m. 
to 6 a.m. in the Albright Health 
Center. Teams consisting of 12 to 
24 individuals will trip the light 
fantastic all in the name of fun 
and funds. The funds will go to 
benefit the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association. 
The teams can consist of stu· 
dents, faculty. staff. and alumni. 
A registration fee of $12 should 
be turned in to the Office of 
Student Life by January 29. 
Awards will be given to one small 
team consisting or 12-17 mem-
bers and one large team consist-
ing of 18-24 members. 
General admis ion is.$1 for 
spectators wishing to cheer for 
their t':IVotf'te'-tt 
For more infonnation, call the 
Office of Student Life . .572-6.5 14, 
or stop by the office, room I 0 on 
the ground noor of the University 
Center. 
NKU Theater Production 
to Compete in Festival 
The Department of Theatre"s 
production of ''The Middle of 
Yesterday", written and directed 
by Ken Jones. associate professor 
in the department, has been 
selected to compete at the 1997-
98 Regional Kennedy Center/ 
American College Theatre 
Festi\•al. The Festival will run 
from February 4th through the 8th 
at Clemson University in South 
Carolina. The NKU production 
will be perfonned February 7th. 
After a state-wide competition 
that was held on the NKU cam-
pus. ''The Middle of Yesterday" 
was invited to participate in the 
regional competition. 
.,. Winners of the Region:il'tom-
petition will be invited to perfonn 
at the Kennedy Center in 
Washington D.C. ''The Middle of 
Yesterday" was one of six that 
were cho5tn from the southeast-
em state competition from several 
hundred productions. 
"The Diary of Anne 
Frank" Coming 
ToNKU 
Northern Kentucky University's 
Theatre department will be doing 
a production or "The Diary of 
Anne Frank. The production. 
directed by Samuel Zachary. will 
open February 19 and run 10 per-
formances through March I. 
Ticket prices are$.5 for stu-
dents. $6 for senior citizens, $7 
for NKU faculty and staff, and $8 
general admission. 
Tickets can be purchased at the 
NKU theatre box office or by 
calling 57~54&4- Performaoc 
times are Tuesday through 











Super Dance Marathon 
February 6, 1998 
Friday, February 6 6:00pm to 6:00am 
Saturday Morning Albright Health Center 
Raise money for Muscular Dystrophy Association 
Admission: $1 
Team and Booth Registrations due • January 29th to the Student Life office 
For more information, registration packet and rules, 
call Student Life at 572-6514 or 
stop by University Center, Suite 10. 
0162_1.tif
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y of Prejudice" 
the ncttionally-k.nqwn race relation expert 
. . 
Homecoming 98 • Watch Northern Soar II Mond.1y, February 2: Sp1rit Day 
Tuesday, February 3 
11 :00 to 1:00 p.m. 
12:00 to 1 :00 p.m. 
3:00p.m. 
8:00 to 11 :00 p.m. 
I hursd.l \ , I cbru .u) :; 
4:30p.m. 
5:30 p.m. Women 
7:45 p.m. Men 
Campus Decorations (M-F)...... .. .. ..... .. ........................... .. 
Wear Black & Gold and Show Your Pride ....................................................................... .. . 
Lecture: Jane Elliott, "The Anatomy of Prejudice," tickets: $2 & $5 (Sponsored by APB) 
King and Queen Interviews......... . ........................ . ..................... . .. ...................... . 
. ...... Campus-Wide 
. ............. ... Everyone 
................... Greaves Concert Hall 
.. ........................ By Invitation Only 
Presidential Tour of Offices ..................... . .. ........................ ... Campus-
Student Organization Rally ........................ . . ............ ......................... ............ .............................................................. UC Lobby 
Student Organization Rally ...... .. .... .................................. . . ................................ .. .... ............ .. .... .. UC Lobby 
APB Giveaways ........................ .... .. .... . .. .......................... .. .... .... ............... .. ... ........................... UC Lobby 
Presidential Tea ............. ..... .. ... .. .................. . .. .................................... .. AC 8th Floor 
Casino Night at Norse (Sponsored by APB) ........................................ .. . ........... .......... .... ......... ............. Kentucky Hall 
~~s~~~b~fi~;~;;;·Ni<ii .Norsii:~&:iniiiiina:P·~;Ci;;;; ·u;;;~;;;&;iY ·F=c;ri·wa.-y;;;;::: 
Basketball Game: NKU Norse-vs-lndiana-Purdue University Fort Wayne ... 
Pep Rally ............................ ........... ..... ........... .. .. . .. 
Alumni Awards Banquet.. ...... .............................. . 
. ........................ ...... Health Center 
........... Regents Hall 
..................................... Regents Hall 
.. ............. Health Center 
.. .. Holiday Inn, Airport 
Association .. .... . ............................................. . .. .......... Health Center 
Association, and Faculty & Staff) .............................. ........................ ............ Mei~lf!l 
Career ~~~~~"J'o~:~~ ~~~:~~~-~i -~-ff~ir~)_ - _- · _-·_-_ _- _-_--_-_-_-_-_ _-_ -_-_-__ _-_-_-_-· _- ·_-_- · _ _-_-_-_ _-_ _-_-_-_ _-_ _-








I, Awaits Kentucky Wesleyan 
NKU grounds 
high-flying 
Eagles of US/ 
After posting an 87·7.5 win over 
the Univer11ty of Southern Indiana 
Jut Thursday night at Reaents Hall. 
NKU men's basketball coach Ken 
Shielcb had a message for those who 
have criticiud the None of late. 
"For all the doubting Thomases 
out there," Shield5 said. ''we are for 
real." 
USI head roach Bruce Pearl said 
he is definitely a believer. 
"The: only thing that surprised me 
was the low score." Pearl sa1d. 
"N KU i ~ smaller and quicker than 
us. They play rea1 hard. and have a 
lot of experience and leadership." 
i hed w1th 13 po.n~. u1d NKU is 
stanina to find the riaht chemi!lry. 
"We're playin& pretty 'ftll riaht 
now. Nobody'• bema too sc.lfish. 
and we're l~amina to play u a 
JroUP·" Clark uid. 
Freshman auard Bnan Lawhon. 
who also finished with 13 pom~. 
said he wa5 not daunted by USI. 
" I knew we would l~t the job 
done," Lawhon said. " I love inten-
sity. and this team knows how to 
play intenM:." 
Shields said the crowd played a 
substantial role in tceurin& the win 
fOJ the Norse. Already excited by a 
Cincinnati Bell Long Distance ran-
dom dtawmg that gave away a trip 
to the Bahamas. which was won by 
Junior Enuly St. John. the crowd 
was alive. 
''The electrici ty was special 
tonight," he sa1d. "I love this rival-
ry. We're in the rough period of our 
schedule and this victory tonight 
was very gratifying." 
Shie lds also said that NKU could 
not have picked a better night to 
prove themselves. 
Jeff McCuny/The Not1tletner 
CONLEY CLICKING: NKU freshman Craig Conley has worked 
himself back Into NKU'a rotation, aparklng a five-game win streak. 
USI. rated No. I in the national 
Division 11 poll earlier lhis month. 
could oot handle the feisty Norse 
attack. led by senior center C liff 
Clinton. 
Climon recorded a team·high 18 
points and grabbed eight rebounds. 
Junior f<XWard Todd Clark, who fin-
"Southern Indiana is better than 
half the teams Xavier and Cincinnati 
bring to town, and to beat them 
proves once and for all lhat we are 
real." 
Norse Drop Out Of First Place 
By Chris Colt 
Spom Edrwr 
In the span of three days the NKU 
women"s basketball team v.cnt from 
8-0 in the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference. ready to ride out a con-
ference championship. to 8·2 in the 
GLVC in a three-v.ay tic for second 
place. 
On Thursday, NKU lost to 
Southern Indiana (16-1 o'erall. 9-1 
GLVC) 73-64. On Saturda)'. SIU-
Edwardsville knocked off th..: Norse 
54-51. 
''This will definitely hurt u' 
regionally."" head coach 'l"am:y 
Winstel said follow1ng Saturday\ 
loss to SlU-E 
"'I really believe that when you 
play tough teams. you e ither step up 
or yoo don't," Winstel said. "And I 
don't think we did. This team is 
better than last year·~- but I'm not 
so sure that we're up there v.ith the 
b1g ones 10 the GLVC." 
After seeing a double-digit lead 
over the I '51 Screamine F.a!!k" ~lir 
away, NKU had an opponumty to 
tie the game at the buzzer. 
Thursday-
Women's Game· 5:30p.m. 
Men's Game • 7:45 p.m. 
Saturday -
Women's Game -6:15 p.m. 
Men's Game-8:30 p.m. 
John Kirtley and Denny 
Wright bring you alltM 
baskttba/1 «tion live on: 
The NKU Radio Network 
Jeff McCurry/Th6 Northflmer 
COURT COMMANDER: NKU junior Katie Kelsey Is averaging 4.1 
points per game and leads the Norse with 67 assists. 
Junior guard Jaime Gamer 
rebounded a missed free-throw with 
under live seconds remaining and 
the r-;orse trailing by three. 
Gamer passed to fre shman 
M1chele Tuchfarber, who quickly 
brought the ball up court and 
bunched a three-pointer. It 
appeared as if Tuchfarber was 
fouled on the shot, which did not go 
in, but no foul was called. 
" I definitely think she got 
fouled," Winstel said. HAt the end 
of a game like that, the official has 
to have the coumge to make the 
call." 
Tuchfarber said after the game 
that she did not feel that she was 
fouled. "If I did [get fouled). it was 
not bad at all." 
STAROFTHE 
WEEK 
Tuchfarber led NKU with 16 
points and seven rebounds. She also 
added four assists and six steals. 
Junior Katie Kelsey shot five -for· 
eight from the field for 14 points. 
She also grabbed five rebounds. 
Junior Julie Stanley contributed 
II points. three rebounds and four 
steals. 
The loss moved NKU into a 
three-way tie for second place with 
SlU-E and Lewis University. 
"We better be ready by the time 
the tournament comes around, 
because we get to play these teams 
again," Tuchfarber said. 
The Norse will travel to the 
Univenity of Indianapol is and 
Kentucky Wesleyan College this 
week.. Neither school has a record 
above .SOD in the GLVC. 
Despite dropping from first place 
in the conference, NJ{U's chance of 
seeing. post-season action is still 
very strong. 
The Norse play only two GLVC 
teams (at Lewis on Feb. 14. and at 
Bellannine College on Feb. 21) that 
are currently above .500 in the 
GLVC. 
Name: Cliff Clinton 
Sport: Men's Basketball 
Accomplishment: 37 points and 
24 rebounds, earning him GLVC 
Player of the Week honors. 
ALBRIGHT HEALTH CENTER STUDENT 
MEMBERSHIPS 
All NKU STUDENTS TAKING 6 OR MORE CREDIT HOURS THIS 
SEM ESTER ARE EU GIBLE TO PURCHASE FAMILY MEMBERSHIPS 
TO TH ( FACILITY. RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
$25 J:OR A ~POU~J;: 
$gS r:QR ~POUSJ;: AtJD DJ;:PJ;:tJDJ;:tJT CHILDRJ;:tJ 
THJ;: MJ;:MBJ;:RSHIP RUtJS THJ;: DURATIOtJ 01: SPRitJG SJ;:M~URI 
IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS OR WANT TO PURCHASE 






NKU had arrnwcd a 12·3 recon1 
and was 7-1 in the G~at Lakes Valley 
Conference. 
Still. the None had only played the 
lower portion of the GLVC. and 
everyone looked ror the tw~v.eek 
test that included Southern lmhana. 
Southern Ill inois University· 
Edwardsvi lle, Indianapolis and 
Kentucky Wesleyan to judge how 
good the team really was. 
NKU ( 14-3, 9-1 GLVC) has stood 
up to the test thus far. After knocking 
off Southern Indiana on Thursday. the 
Norse defeated SIU-Edwardsvillc 
80-7 1 on Satunlay. 
Senior Oiff Clinton had one of the 
best games of his Northern career, 
finishing w1th 19 points, 16 rebounds. 
two assists and seven blocked shots. 
NKU also got a spark from junior 
forward Todd Clark. who finished 
with 19 pomu and e:i&ht fd)ounds. 
Clartt aiMJ shoe 1 perfect throe-for-
three from three-point ranae-
freshman auard Brian Lawhon 
addrd 18 pomc lind fi.,.e rebounds for 
theN""" 
NKU did ~u ffe:r 1 setback at the 
7:32 mart. of the MCOOd half when 
JUnior Scott Marston suffered what 
appcan:d to be a dislocated elbow. 
NKU head trainer Bob Bove mid that 
no decistoo would be made until 
Monday. 
If NKU can do that- pull oft' victo-
~atlndianapolis ( 11 -7 overaJI, ~-3 
GLVC) and Kentucky Wesleyan (17-
0 overall, 10.0 GLVC), the None 
woold .ulaim a portion of first-place 
in theGLVC. 
NKU has not won at Kentucky 
Wesleyan since Shields became head 
coach. The Norse are 0-9 at 
Owe:n~boro under Shields, with an 
a ... crnge defeat margin of over I 5 
points. Though Sh;elds compared 
this year's Panther team to the one 
that beat his Norse by 70 poinu dur-
ing the 1989-90 season, he said he is 
Spicy Chicken Parmesan 
~sadila' • ll1e U~mcle BLT 
Crispy Co~ish Fingen 
Hot dlickeel C11ii • auffalo Tender Salad 




Editor In Chi~/ 
Ju tin Lynch 
Vitwpoim.r Editor 
"Pressing" Issues 
By Chris Cole By Jen Turnau 
Sports Editor Exttcutivt Editor 
Oeorac Orwell, in the novel"1984", warns of the threat of"BiJ 
Brother." 
Government, Orwell predicted, would someday watch and con-
trol the actions of everyone. 
While America has since kept one eye on Washinaton, "Bia 
Brother'' has obtained the status Orwell feared. 
How? You ask. It snuck up on the public-and it calls itself the 
press. 
From White House scandal to courtroom drama, the press has 
changed the face of public opinion forever. 
On a local level, is the press watching you? Does Northern 
Kentucky Univers ity's campus media have as much influence as 
you might think-or does it have more? 
In 1995, NKU began preparing to place a bell tower, a sign with 
an electronic message board and a new park at the US 27 
entrance. 
In the Sept. 6. 1995. issue of The Northerner. David Vidovich 
created a cartoon mocking the distasteful and costly nature of the 
idea. 
"Featuring the Carla Chance Dancers ... and Tennis and Tom 
Jones," the cartoon was effective. 
Soon afte r. the idea was forgotten-never to be discussed again. 
A year later, The Northerner ran a photo on the sports page 
illustrating the severi ty of cracks in NKU's tennis cou rts. 
One day after the issue was circu lated, crews cou ld be seen 
patching and fixing the cracks. 
On a li ghter note-last Th ursday before the NKU men's bas-
ketball game with No. 7 University of Southern Indi ana. coach 
Ken Shields gathered his troops in the locker room and reminded 
them that no one thought they could win. Some even said that 
Chris Cole was mentioned by name. The Norse went out to prove 
the "doubting Thomases" wrong . 
And they did. 
The fact is, the media has as much , if not more power than any-
one or anything. 
When an issue is under the sharp scrutiny of the press. you can 
be sure of at least one thing- there will be change. 
When everyone else seems to be stuck to the red tape, it is usu-
ally the press that gets things done. 
The next time you pick up The Northerner, and you read an edi-
torial or spot a cartoon that hi ghlights a prominent issue at NKU, 
realize that the press isn'tjust filli ng space, but filling minds. 
Correction; 
In the Jan.-2 1 issue of The Northerner. in the "Fee 
Board Policies Questioned" story on page one, a 
photo featuring merr:bers of the fee board accompa-
nied the story. The cutline of the photo should have 
read, "Members of the Fee Board discuss future 
plans." We apologize for this error . 
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Sometimes Professors Just Don't Understand 
By Chad Showalter 
Ge11em/ Manager 
Okay Professors. you are used 
to the blank expressions, the con-
fused looks, and even the vague 
answers. But how do you answer 
the same questions. over and 
over? Well, most of the time you 
are certain you kn:>w what they 
are saying. but ju~t in case, here fs 
a "Studentese .. translation guide: 
If students say: What is the 
most important part of this 17 
page handout? 
They mean: What two pages 
should I read? 
If students say: I left my class 
notes at home today. but... 
They mean: I h:~'len't been tak-
ing notes for a while, but .... 
It students say: Is attendance 
mandatory? 
They mean: I'm an idiot . 
Jr students say: I'm sorry I' m 
late. I couldn't find a parking 
spot. 
They mean: I'm sorry I'm late. I 
couldn't find a parking spot. 
If students say: I've research-
ed that topic extensively in my 
free time ... 
They mean: I did a research 
paper on this topic last semester, 
so it's sti ll fresh in my mind. 
Jr students say: Will there be 
an opportunity for extra credit? 
They mean: Is there the possibil-
ity of slacking off a little without 
hurting my grade? 
If students say: Do we really 
need to by the text for this class? 
They mean: I lo'le to start out 
every semester on a negative note 
so I'll ask this question .... (this 
especially applies if it is a litera· 
tureclass). 
It students say: You probably 
won't belie'le this but my dog ate 
the .noppy di'lk with my term 
paper on it.. .. 
They mean: I'm not very ere· 
ative .... see? 
If students say: Will the final 
be comprehensive? 
They mean: Should I drop now? 
Jr st udents say: Could you 
repeat the question? 
They mean: I was day-dreaming 
and have no idea what you ju~t 
~aid . 
If students say: Could you 
define class participation? 
They mean: What is the bare 
minimum you expect during 
class? 
rr stude nts say: According to 
the text ... 
They mean: According to the 
page I just randomly opened m 
our text which meruion~ the ~ub 
ject we are talking about.. 
Communication I'> the ley' 
Now that you profcs~or<, ha\e a 
better understanding of 
"Studentese" you will be able 10 
more clearly understand the need~ 
of you r students. 
NORTH POLL 
WHAT Is THE ONE THING THAT Vou WOU LD 
MAKE THIS SEMESTER BETTER? Do To 
"Tonotha'letenclasses." 
- Carrie Judd 
Mm·ic: Etlucation 
Union 
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"I .,.1sh I d1dn't ha\ e to dme 
w far to K"hool, and that 
lhtre \U!t no such thmp a' 
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NKU's Dirty Secret 
By Sean FArl 
St4fWntt>r 
He had just walk~d up the mud path 
outside of Landrum. 
Student~ at NKU are s lippina. 
The path has been aettma b•uer by 
the year. It is outside of Landrum on the 
riaht side of the buildmg by the WNTV 
utellite. 
:::::l. .. .,,..a-1::::=:!;-JIIIJ ha"::t~~n·~:11f:atd~:::.yean. students 
"My an work ha aone down the 
h1ll." ~aid John Arnelt. junior araphic 
de.!iiJn major. from Vill a Hills. 
Kentucky .. 
..,.hey should put grnel down, or 
neps or somethma. People u~e the path 
every day;· Juslice said 
No m1tter what the wcathcr i~ hke. 
people u'IC that path to Student try 10 aet 
back up, buc soon slide 
riaht bad. down. 
Oflen t1mes 11 takes a 
lot of mud slmaina . 
and ju.!it geuina diny 
to get back on top 
Studenu near lhe 
Landrum building 
seem to be having 
more incidents of ~lid­
ing. Students just 
seem to want to get 
from the parking lot to 
class and back agai n. 
How do we fix the 
·~something needs 10 IN 
don~. I slipped and 
about killed myself down 
there. They should put 
gravel dow11, or steps or 
somethi11g. People use 
the pat.h every day." 
-Clarence Justice 
get back ud forth 
from the parkin& lot 
For nght now the 
path ~hall stay. 
Bigger plan may pos-
sibly be in the future 
for the mfamou~ mud 
path, however 
"Everythmg •~ pre-
liminary right now. 
but that i<~ the pos~ible 
site for the new sci-
ence buildmg:· 'laid 
Mary Paula Schuh, 






Thursday, Jan. 29 
• Military History lecture series 
- 3 p.m. LA 506 
Monday, Feb. 2 
• "The anatomy of Prejudice" 
- 6 p.m. Greaves Hall 
Thesday, Feb. 3 -
Thursday, Feb. 5 
• Delta Zeta Rush 
- call Kerry 956-0774 
Friday, Feb. 6 
• Black Talent Showcase 
- 7 p.m. Greaves Hall 
problem? "Something needs to be 
Anna Wee ITIHJ North6rner done. I slipped and about killed myself 
DOWN 'N' DIRTY: The dirt path In between Natural Sclenc;:nd Land rum do~n che~~;· sai~ Clare~ce Justice. 
Ia f,-.quently used by students •• • short-cut. ~hn~:~~~~~~~c~;~nce maJor from Ft. 
planning. 
For now the path will continue to be 
there for all of us to wan .. fall. slip. and 
slide upon. 
• Super Dance USA 
- 6 p.m. Heal th Center 
Spring Theater Season Set To Begin 
By Connie RalnOI'l 
SlalfWritu 
Northern Kentucky Unhersity's 
theatre depanmcnt i~ preparing for 
theSpring<.e~ 
The first play. ''The Diary of Anne 
Frank," wnttcn b)' Fr.:m~:L" GoOOrich 
and Alben Hackett. runs Feb. 19-22 
and Feb. 24-March 31. Dnected by 
NKU facult)' n'll!mber Dr Samuel 
Zachary, the pia) tell~ the story of a 
Jewish g1rl h1dmg from the Naz1s 
dunng \\'Ofld War 11 The cast ~as 
chosen pnor to thi' ..eme~ter. and 
rehearsals are currently in progress. 
"Staning Here, Staning Now," 
directed by Neil Richardson, runs 
from Marcil 23·April .S. The play. 
wntten by Richard Maltby and 
DaviS Shu-e. is a New York mus1cal 
ren.e. " It mvolves a very hmited 
number of our students. but some of 
our top quality ~tudems are special· 
ists in musical theatre," said theatre 
depanmenc cha1r Joe Conger. 
The final play of the Spring is a 
farce (mockery). entitled "Hotel 
Parnd1so." It 1s written by Georges 
Fe)'deau and directed b)' Joe 
Conger. It v.:m IJe. pt!tfbl"med "April 
23-Ma)' 3. Ltke-mtt.:>t(l(-f'e)'deau's 
pla)'S, Professor Conger says it por-
tri)'S " .. a sense of one-upmanship 
bet~een husbands and wi\eS." He 
also explained that. because or the 
dlfficult)'offarce,mo.!iltheatrestu-
dents often don't gee a chance co per· 
fonnit. 
Aud1tions for "Stanins Here, 
Staning Now" and "Hotel Paradiso" 
will begin Jan. 18. Rehearsals will 
stanpriortoSpring Break. 
The NKU theatre depanment 
chooses 1ts plays for a variety of rea-
sons; cost of production, diflkuhy 
!o perform. and hoe effecli\e the 
pla)Sarefortraimng~t!Jiients. 'These 
pla)s 1Aere no exception, and were 
chosen b)' the faculty and students in 
the theam department 18 momhs m 
advance. 
Shelly Halter. junior theatre 
major. is designer for the three 
sprina plays. "Sometim« I just like 
a break from the acting. Even if I 
don't aet cast in the play. I'd like to 
>¥ork oq the sets and mechanics," 
Halter sa1d. 
Professor Joe Conger encourages 
everyone to get involved. "One of 
the things we would like to have 
from our patrons is suggestions of 
plays that they think we ought to 
do," Conger said. If you have an 
opinion about what plays or musi-
cals NKU could perform. contact 
Conger at .572-.5.560. 
RIBBON 
From Page I 
his Public Relations class grand 
openi ng and open house. 
The ribbon was cut and the 
students were invited inside to 
enjoy drinks and ~nacks and 
browse through pamphlets and 
other public relations resources 
that will be available to them. 
After mingling, Dr. Turney 
then directed their attention 
toward a videotape narrated by a 
Professor OaYe Thompson of che 
Communication department, 
highli&}ttina Dr. Turney's career 
and credential . 
Dr. Tumey helped to establish 
the Communications department 
at Northern Kentucky Un1Yersity 
in the early 1970's. 
Not only has he tauaht here 
but also at the University of 
Iowa and Clarke Colleae. 
He has experience in the pub· 
lie relations field doina work 
with museums and communi ty 
oraanizations, as well as beina 
director of comm unication for 
the state of Iowa's Department 
of Human Services . 
Dr. Tumey stated , "What bet· 
ter way to stan such a class than 
with a arand openina that puu 
the tudents smack dab 1n the 
muidle of a typical public rela-
tions event?'' 
Needle to say thLs was not 
your typical fir I day of clu . 
Dr Thmey not only introduced 
his course but introduced how it 
was applied in the workina field 
Thl type of tnaenuity is 
expected from a 300 level clas 
Or. Thrney's tudents may 
have a arasp on what to expect 
from the au ide lines on their sy l-
labus but they are keepln& their 
mmd open on what to expect 
from their profenor 
Anna Weaver/T116 NorthemtK 
WINTER BLUES: Brian Sheppard, thHt,.. rn.Jor from Weatem Hllla, 
looks longingly out onto the campus. 
'Tis The Season 
8) Judy Bonhaus 
Swff R~{Kirtu 
Are you feeling down but don't 
know wh)'" Are )'OU havin& trou· 
ble concentrauna and remember-
in& thmg~'! Are )OU llred and Irri-
table·~ Do )'OU cra\e potato ch1p~ 
or candy or Pn)'thing Clrbohy-
drate? Are )'OU putlln& on a few 
extra pound;-' 
Althou¥h thel>C ~y mptOill\ may 
de~cnbe many returnma colleae 
students after break, they are al~o 
re~pon\lhle for ~l!a\onal affect1Ye 
d1 <>o rder (SAD) 
Accordm& to Mill.b.Y.:i 
~<Medical, Nur;mg and 
Allied llealth), SAD 1\ 1 "mood 
disorder as,ociated With the 
shorter day\ and lonacr ntaht\ or 
autunm and WLnter" When there 
are dayton end \lollh no \Un~hme 
u thl\ aru h<11\ upenenccd, SAD 
~ymptom\ rna} be common to 
many Northern Kentucky 
Un1\ertit) tudc:nh 
Dr J11l Uanaen, chmcal P'Y· 
cholo&"l II NKU's 
Health/Count.ellnJITeUinJ 
Center, ~a1d •he hear\ ~tudenh 
talkma about "al~a)~ bema down 
m Wlnte(" but doe' not ha\e data 
to back up how 111any tudcnb .re 
affected b)' SAD 
Debby Demp\ey. K N , who 
teachet 81oloau;al Jlenpecutre~ 
of Wellne'' II NKl•, ~aid, ' I UiU 
ally tee tudenh early on 1n 
spnna n \ter ,..ho are 1uffenna 
from the ~)mptom of SAO I 
refer them to a doctor to make 
sure they are not suffering from 
clinical depreuion." 
SAD is a sub-type of depression 
and there is a pattern as to when 
mood changes develop, Hangen 
sa1d. "Most commonly someone 
de\elops a depressed mood that 
start~ e1ther late fall or winter and 
subsidn m spnna. The theory is 
(it IS) because of lack of light and 
that lead to the treatment." 
"People wuh th1s disorder are 
often treated with light therapy," 
llanaensaid " It requires a special 
k1nd of h&ht, full -spectrum li&ht-
tnj. It m1mic sunlight better than 
incandescent or nuorescent 
liahts" In some cases, anti -
depressant medication and psy-
chotherapy are required to treat 
SAD, she said 
Hanaen sa1d SAD is diaanosed 
more commonly 1n 1Aomen, 60-90 
percent or the 11me She advtKd 
&n)'one uperienclnJ the symp-
tom of SAD to take care or their 
phySical need first ~Try to cat a 
balanced d1et, aet enouah 1leep, 
exerc1w, and e pecially aet out· 
"de durma dayhaht hours to 111ke 
ad.,.antaae or the sunh&ht," the 
aod 
Barbara Hoyle, R.N ., campu 
health nur~. 1d ihe refer stu· 
dcntl with tymptoms or SAO to 
the coun lina center. Free coun-
lina h av11lable to NKU stu· 
dent at Unhe~tity Center 366. 
Stop by the office or call for an 
1PfK>Intment II S12·6373 
0166_1.tif
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ycamore Ga dens Makes Big Impression 
One Guy's 
Review 
By Brian Lauer 
Staf!Wrlttr 
"What'd you do last weckcnd7" 
ll 's a simple phrase. The an~wcrs 
un ranae from "Ah, nothina 
much" to "Well. let me tell ya!'' I 
find that uk inJ people about tht1r 
weekends can be 1 a real conver-
satiOn starter because of two rea-
sons: I . People usually COJOY talk-
ina about themselves and 2. The 
question can u5ually get turned 
around to " How was your weck-
cndT' My weekend is the subject 
of thh column. I will auempt to 
make it lnterutlna and lnslahtfu l, 
and add 1 liule commentary alona 
the way. So here it JOCt. 
This put hiday nlaht, some 
fnends and I went to Sycamore 
Gardens. a club in down-town 
Cincinnat i, located at 1133 
Syumore Street In Ovcr-TM 
Rhme. In U.\e you haven 't been 
there, let me tell you a few things 
First of all, you mu~t be at least 
21 yean of aae to be admitted, 
ju~t hke mo~t bars in the ma1n· 
street diSinct 
This was my first t11ne there and 
my first impression can be 
summed up in one word- 810. 
When you enter the club you are 
walkin& 1nto the one and only 
room that Sycamore has, but it is 
a huae room! The club also hn a 
patio outside. but with 30 dear« 
temperatures , it wun't too 
cro...,ded. As I looked Kross the 
club's landscape. I think It would 
be safe to say that Sycamore hu 
the laraest dance floor of any club 
In Cincinnati. 
On this particul ar ni&ht , the 
band Milhaus was playina. sup-
plemented with OJ music durina 
the breaks. I arrived toward the 
end of one of thr« sets. and the 
band was soon on a break. The 
friends I were with are chiseled 
veterans of Sycamore. so they 
lead me throuah a arand tour. It 
has two full service bars. alona 
with a few "bathtubs" off beer 
placed in strateaic locations 
throughout the club. (Just in case 
Eating Healthy Not So Hard 
By Michael Plynn 
Slaf/Reporltr 
Health and fitness have become 
an imponant pan of today's soci-
ety. 
Too often we find ourselves for 
whatever reason not eating right 
or exercising enough . Perhaps it 
is because we are too busy, or just 
alack of interest. 
For the college student carryi ng 
a full load of classes on top of 
working on the side for extn 
money. time restraint is a real 
problem. 
If we plan ahead a little, it is 1.800 calories per day for men 
easy to eat something nutritious. and 1,500 for women, but a large 
One thing you can do is check the percentage of people take in 




that are low in 
fat and calones 





food made has 
a healthy alter· 
native . Even 
the drive-thru 
"The average calorie 
intake of a person should 
be 1800 calories per dayt 
for men and I 500 f or 
women. 
When it comes 
to exercising. 
there are some 
things that we 
can do to benefit 
ourselves. 
Walking to 
class is a form of 
exercise. and 
you can take it 
·Lynn Gilkey one step funher 
by taking the 
long way. Or 
A majority of college students 
have a tendency to gai n weight 
after starting college. We become 
so busy with our studies and 
social life that we don't take the 
caters to health-conscious con- instead of taking the elevator, 
sumers. take the steps. Simple uercises 
Low fat, reduced calorie and at home like sit-ups and push-ups 
time to take care of ourselves. cholesterol-free foods are more are also beneficial. 
In our last-paced li ves, it is prevalent . 
mucb easter ·w hit the dr1"e·thru " According to licensed dietician 
at McDonalds than to eat some- Lynn Gilkey. "The average calo-
thing that is healthy. ric intake of a person should be 
Taki ng 20 minutes out of each 
day for exercise win not only 
bum calories, but also improve 
your health. 
uu e by t-n _ t-ebruaru lith 8l s :uu a.m _ 
011c:e N!lm e S1uelen1 o-r. L.ooonon Root 
P><lr1ner/11 app. 1 - 4 
Admissions AC 836 
Alumni Alfairs Student Alumni AC 400 
Association 
Bursur Office NA AC 235 
Caree r D ev. Pan Hellenic uc 320 
Council 
<:;ampus H ec. I au Kappa AH (; 
Epsilon 129 
Commun . Dept . WNlY LA 134 
t.;olege ot t'htl:leta BEP 3rd 
Bus iness Lambda Floor 
De an of Stt~dents uc 346 
t-manaal AS SIS . AC 416 
1st Year Programs At.; ;su1 
Htsrory Llept . I' hi Alpha I h eta LA415 
N. Ky Educ aJors ~1 
Fed . Credit Union ..JoiY'IsHI 
Athletics & Golden Key AHC 250 
Residert LifetNorse AHA Ill . t.;mns 
Student Go¥\ uc 208 
Student Programs Lle t e. <.:Oamm a uc 336 
::>tudent Llle Olttce APB uc 10 
Student Support (;Uture BEP 
Services Co nnection 209 
Vice Pres, Stt~dent AC 836 
A If airs 
lace your name here on W ed . Feb 4, w rille Pl c l 
o < Britton@nlo.l .edu > 01'11V4 
Nam e Dept.M~or Telephone tl 
yot~ lTC too laty or drunk to make 
it to one of the ban ) The room •s 
made up of three ck\cendmg lev-
el , The h•aheM level i, '*here the 
ban lTC:. The .econd level con-
sistJ of a lot of cha1n and tables 
for patton to take advantaae of 
wh1le they arc enJoyma the 
mus1c. The lo111-e\t le\el houses 
the da~e noor, which butts heads 
w1th the main staae. used by the 
band, and two ~mallcr staaes for 
dancina 
or course there wu "eye-
candy'' for the auys and the Jlrls. 
One of my "veteran" fri ends 
pointed out to me two or three 
unbelievable lookina lad1es. But. 
alas. they were not the kmd of 
a.rls you would bnna home to 
mom. For the women, there were, 
lim 
of cour\1:, 6'6", muKie-bound, 
Arnold Schwarteneaaer-looking 
auys •ho you can picture . as they 
head off to Jet another beer, utter 
ina the phrase, " I 'll be boc" 
As •e wa lked around the c lub, 
I looked at my '*Itch and '*On· 
dercd when the band would ever 
come back After all, 1 came to 
KC a hve band Finally. M1lhau 
came bad. Unfonunnely. once 
the band came back. I was uavma 
for the OJ aaam I've seen 
M1lhaus play six or seven t1me' 
and It is usually enterta•n•na. 
playina songs off of Channel Z or 
WEBN . 
However, on this niaht the band 
played the worst set I have ever 
seen a cover band play. M1lhaus 
especially butchered two classic 
cover 'ona:~ 
" BII \ter in the Sun" by the 
Violent Ftmme and "Sona: No 
2" (Whoohoo!) by Blur 
In the hand\ defen\C, everyone 
hu an off maht ometune.s, and 
th1s lime the drun~en maJOTity 
didn't \eem to mmd, they JU'>t 
kept danc1n1 to the beat 
llowe.,.er, we had to leave 'KIOn. 
Jxcau~ my ears could take no 
Well , I'm outta here' A few 
•mprtu•on'> thou1h 0..-erall. 
Sycamore Garden\ i\ a ..-cry cool 
club 
I thmk I w1tnc sed an off mght 
for a pretty aood band. The 
evening was tntertami na 
nonetheless See you later and 
have I &ood weekend 
( \\lfll'~ 
jJ f) J , II f' f ! T 




County Square Sboppbw Center 
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GAB'S TV CHALLENGE 
Identity of the celebrity Is found within the 
answers In the puzzle. In order to take the TV Challenge, 
unscramble the lettel'1 notltd with aster\&ka within the pu:ale. 
ACBQSS 6. OrtgNIJy TheN Fn.nc. ol 
1. RoltlonColtb)' MtM 
5. Mom to Quentin, Ubby and 11 . Lsrt.rs on the bed! ~ a 
Patrick vitamin bottle 
8. _the World Tum. 12 No olkldiOJ. Oulnn 
10. Lat4H'IIghl ahoW no.t Mtopteod 
13. HIJINirnptOWIMnti'OM 16. EWW)'bodyLOVN 
14. _Adami ~ymondlldor 
15. tnltla:l1forRad 17. O.norO.J. 
17. RoleonProntJNdl.And 18. AgnetMoorehNd'arole 
18. Egga(a monog,.m on IJrNftch«< 
20. Sean Lennon's motn.r 18. Ed Sullivan's night 
22. Partol~ 21. O.anCaln'arole 
24. Word In the tttJt; of Dine 23. Greasy 
Spybey'•_..• 28. Pottaolt996's~ 
25. Noise Minda 
2e. JiM E!k~aroleon 30. FiM'Ipoeitlon 
L.A . Uiw 33. _May; Donna Douglu' 
21. This_Houu role 
28. Feed the kitty 34. Alphabet membet 
29. Meg or Irene 35. Lenerman·a atate o1 birth: 
31 . _ Hold6S.n.o' ; 1!iJ80 abbr. 
variety Mries 38. Holla.y be\lefagel 
32. Robtnaon's role on The 40. Initials lor Gooty'a ~ 
.st.v. Harv.y Show 41 . Start olltle tllle ol Ed 
37. "See _ r: c.suat farewell Fland.,.' 1982-88 MMt 
38. Jay _ 42 Monogram tor a G..-:~ 
38. _ Dic*fHIS·Htt's F.m,., ActN at~~r 
(1962-63) 43. Mk:hael GroM' state ol 
41 . - fUimm.ri(1986-88) birth: .oor. 
43. Man _!M Famlly ; '91 
RayStlar11eysiteom 
44. WORt In the title of Part~; 
Overall's sene. 
45. Rose Marie's role on The 
Dick Van Dy#ca Show 
(19e1-e6) 
llQWII 
1. _ EclitiOtl 
2. Initials 101" a BeaU. 
3. Charlie & - (1985-86) 
4, F~ntl person 
5. lata actorWiU 
e. Rache/Gunn, _; 1~2 
s1teom 
1. Setting lor ThTH's 
Company : abbr. 
HOROSCOPE 
By C.C. Clark - eTVO.U. Features Syndicate 
Ariel (March 11· Aprlll9) 
Try not to Jet too emocional about a situation that 
displeases you. Thinp are not quite u bad u they 
~m. 
Taunaa (April 20 ·May 10) 
You can make a nsme for yourself without de-
stroyina everyone around you. Do y~r ben and 
evcrythins will worlc out. 
Gem.lnl (May 21- June 10) 
You have a tendency tony too much at the wn>nJ 
time. Bite your tonaue and try to concentrate on 
anothet'project.. 
Leo (July 23 • Auc-ll) 
Stop pushin& yourself to u.tremes at home and 
work; one person can only do 10 much. Be sure to 
act plenty of relit. 
Vtrao (Aua. l3. ~pc. ll) 
Don't take a close friendship for aranted. Your 
stubbom anitude will do more hann than Jood. It 
is important to be swue of all that is around you. 
I.Jbnt (Sept.. :13 - Od. ll) 
Pcrtlaps you are tryinJ too hard to lmprus some-
one. BliCk off a bit and let ltim oc her aet to know 
tht:rcalyou. 
Scorpkt (()d..lJ • Nov.ll) 
Dotl ' t be: afraid to uk foe help if you need it. Fami-
ly and fnenda will be more than hapPy to come to 
your aid If necesaary. 
Sqlttuh&l (Nov. l2 - Dee. ll) 
Wait to air your complainu until you have coo&.d 
off • b•t. then try talk.ina calmly and rationally. 
C.prkom ([}ec. 22 - JaL 19) 
Health concerns ahould N dealt with immediately. 
TheN Is a chance to lcam a new aklll In thl near ... ~ 
Aq-rtu. Uu. 20 • Feb. 11) 
An optimi111c attitude will work wonden at lbe 
workplace ud at honw. It il amnlna how m~.Kh 
you can &et ~ when you w.nt 10 
P1M* (Feb. 19- March Jl) 
Do11't bue off more than you can (:1\eW. Ir you 
overload younelr Wtth re.pons1bihtie1 now, you 
won't be abM 10 punue your dn&.I.M. 
Bom thle weell: 
-.JJ ......... 
._,.. lc..-~WI)WflMdo)', 
, ...... K-. ~ Hrw-. 
lo&lll~Ml..,.~ • ............ ..._ ..... 
clASSIFIED s 
THISYIARA 




Under the Army's 
Loan Repayment 
program, you could gel 
out from under with a 
three-year enlistment 
Each year you serve 
on active duty reduces 
your indebtedness by 
one-third or $1,500, 
whichever amount is 
greater, up to a $65,000 
limiL The offer applies 
to Perkins Loans, 
Stafford Loans, and cer· 
tain other federally 
insured loans, which are 
not in de!auiL And debt 
relief is just one of the 
many benefits you11 earn 
from the Army. Ask your 
~o~~i:to6o 
ARMY. 






















$310. Includes utilities, 
cable, laundry. 
Available February 15. 
635·4368. 
Wanted 
Several companies/ orga· 
nizations seeking to adver· 
lise in a cutting-edge 
Northern Kentucky 
University publication 
named The Northerner . 
Call 572·5232 for rates 
today! 
I 
This Could Have Been Your 
Classified! 
The Northerner reaches 10,000 students 
weekly. Classifieds are more affordable 
than you may think! 
Call Chad or Rex at 572-5232 or come to 
University Center Room 209 Today! 
Needed 
Skilled Writers looking for 
experience. Must have a 
good attitude and work 
well with others and have 
an interest in campus 
events and issues. Call 
572·5260. Ask for Gabby 
orJen. 
Seeking 
Many motivated people for 
the opportunity of a life· 
time! Ability to communi· 
cate well with others as 
well as excellent writing 
skills a must! Call 572· 
5260. Ask for Gabby or 
Jen. 
------
CASH IN ON GOOD GRAiiiS. 
If you're a fr••hman or tuition, moat booke and 
aophomore with good feee,plueSlSOperschool 
grades,apply now for a month. They alao pay off 
three-year or two-year with leaderehip experi-
acholarehip from Army ence andofficercreden-
ROTC. Army ROTC ~ tiala impreaaive to 
•cholarohlp• pay  fu<ure employera. 
ARMY ROTC 
TBE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE 'YOU CAN TAKE 
For detalls. oontact Xaviet U . Almy ROTC at.: 
'llt1"1l"\ '7A.IIL1nA'> 
How Do You 
4,000 Pound Purple 
Elephant? 
AS FAST AS YOU CAN! 
Advertise In The 
Northerner Classifieds! 
72 y! 
